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IT is a happy sign of the tme. th .. t, in terms 
of the Royal Proclamation, the ('rders noW' in force 
requiring the deposit of seourities under the Press 
Aot. are being canoelled .. nd the securities depo
sited returned.' T,his wise p~lioy is gener .. l, being 

, .. dopted in 1111 the provinces. In the Bo';'bay Pre-
aideno;y. the restriotions applying to 34 out of 46 
pre8sss.and S Ollt of 8 newspapers are ordered to be ' 
abrogated. The names are ;yet not known. We 
only hope th .. ~ liber .. 1 applioation will be given to 
the polioy, .. nd in any event no press or paper 
must be penalised on its .. rbitray condemnation 

) , 

by the ell'9cutive Government. In Madras also 
many of the newspapers are being released fwm 
the chains, and we fully expeat tha.t in that presi
.dency tbe pr .. oess will be carried to' the far
thest limit to whicb any local G'overnment oan 
earry it. In Bihar the Search ight has been freed 
frum the seaarity ord •• and we trust that in every 
provine. measure. will be taken to undo tbe mis
chief ... rought by the Press Aot. 

• • • 
THE Judioi .. l Committee of the Privy Council 

beard on the 16th inst .. nt tbe appeal of J3ugga and 
others ag .. inst tbe oonviotions and sentences pess. 
ed b, the Punjab martial law commission. The 
oontention on behalf of the appeU .. nb was that 

I Regulation 10 of 1804. under whioh martial' I ..... 
. w .... declared in tbe Punjab. ernp-> ... ers the Gov
ernor-General in Counoil (to establish martial law) 
in the oase of thoae person~ who .. re aotuall;y talcm 
in arms or In the oommission of an overt act of 
rebellion against the State. and since none. of the 
appell .. nt.. was so taken, they we.. ..~titled to be 
tried lIy the ordinary oourt&.. El[O&ptiol;\' waS ape

. oially taken to Ordinanoe .. : whioh. 8lI:tends tile 
• 

lICOpe of Ordinance 1 and covers offences oommit~ 
ted as.back as Maroh 30. Sir ~hlvaswamy . &iyel' 
thus described the effect of the fourth Ordin .. nce; 
.. Whereas ,by the first Ordin .. noe only persons 
charged with ijle offence!! described .in seotion ~ 
of the regul .. tion oould be: ,tn,ed" tile:, ,foartlt 
Ordinance provide.s, for the trial: of any person 
oharged with any offence committed on or after 
the 30th Maroh, 1919. It may be an;ything .. panir' 
shable under the Indian Penal Code or, for the 
matter of th .. t. even under aspeoi .. l or a local law. 
The offence may be a 8.imple trespass, defaIll1Otion, 
bigamy or nnisance. It need not involve the safe
ty of the British possesSions or the seolllity of tt. ... 
live. and the property of, the inhabitants." If such 
an interpret .. tion is to bEl. placed upon the OrAili
nance, it is clear, the appellants .oontended~ the 
Ordinance, was ultra. virea' ,and unoonstitutional. 
Judgment iI9 re'lSrved.in ,the case., • i" 

. , ,. • 
THE Gokhale Anniversary ... as, eelebrated.o~ 

the 19th inst. at all the centres of the Servanb of 
India Society. In Poona a gathering of. nearly 
five tboU$and was .. ddressed by Mrs. Annie Besallt. 
utolling the manifold virtues of the departed 
leader in ohoioest language and poiniing out the 
various directions in whioh his constructive 
statesmanship would h .. ve applied itself.i,n 
the altered oiroumstanoss. Mrs. Beeant also 
unveiled a beautiful portrait of Mr. Gokhale to 
be hung up in the rooms of the Deccan Sabha.' 
In Bombay Sir Narayan Chand .. varkal'. and 
several others gantlemen spoke. In If{adras the' 
oslebration took, plaoe under the presidenoy of 
Dewan Bahadur ,Govind .. ragbeva ,Aiyar. ..nd 
Messrs. C. P. Remaswami :Aiyar, T. M. Krishna
swami Aiyar and othe1'S were the speakers. In 
~Iahab .. d P .. ndit Hirday N .. th Kunzru delivered 
an ad .ress on .. The Life of Mr. Gokhale." under 
the auspices of the Hindu B~ing . 'House. At 
J .. mshedpnr, also. a public Dleeting Vi,as hfid to 
oelebrate the anniversary. which was presided ov~r 
by Mr. Madan. The meeting .. t Benares.:';'as pre
aided over by R .. i Krishnaj', and among the speak-

'ers was P .. ndit Marl, .. n Mob!'U Malavil'a. ' , 

••• • , 
IN a ~p.,eoh c1el.iye~d b;y hi~ \ the ~'ther clay, 

,Mr. S. Srinivaaa, lyengaf. upon whose re-entry 
into publio life Madras is to be felioitated,.,lii;l
oussed the present political sUuatjon as, be~wbeD 
different perties,· 'This disolluion be ~ht haTe 
oonducted o!l a higher plana. His .. ..u,. tb"me is 

-. '.~ ", 
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0118 to whioh we wholeheartedly eubsorib6, that 
all pe.rties ehould go into the Congress. each re
taining Hs.right ~ hold its own views and refus
ing to be bound by the decisions ~of the Congress if 
they run oounter-io its views.- Mr. Srinivasa 
Iyengar says that a minoriiY may strive to 
oonveri itself into a majority, but must nol; have 
any organisations independent of the CODgre88. 
To withhold from the minority the right io form 
separate organisations within the Congress is 
praotioally $0 deny it all opportunity of a888rting 
itself and becoming a majority. A minority, while 
belonging to the Congress, must have its own' 
organisation where its views will havs free play. 
This oan happen without any injury toihe integri
*Y of the Congress, and we do not _ why Mr. 
IYengar should rute out this only way in whjoh a 
minority can make its influenoe felt and grow 
in numbers. 

• • • 
The Bombay - Village Punchayats Bill has 

IJldergone fewalteratiODll "f any OOJIS8quenae and 
its most serious drawback is leR unremedied. No 
judioial functiOlll!l in petiY civil and oriminal 
oases are proposed io be assigned $0 the Pl1llcha
yats, and this, without a doubt, greatly detracts 
from the usefulness of the measure. It would 
appear that this question of the conferment of 
judicial powers was -discussed in the select com
mittee, but the chairman prevailed upon the 
committee not to press it to a diviaion. Thus, in 
the result, the scope of the measure is unnecessarily 
narrowed and much of the beneficence, which 
might be legitimately expeoted from it, is lost. 
Diwan Bahadur Mr. Godbole, in his dissenting 
minute says that he has agreed to sign the report 
on the understanding that a supplementary bill 
. authorising the Bombay Government to invest 
select ~cbayatswith judioial funotions- will be 
ooming before the Counoil in the near future, but 
'why the present bill should not be widened by a 
provision simllar to the one in the C. P. and 
Bengal Aots is not known. 

• • • 
ANOTHER defed in the Bill whioh requires 

rectifioation is that speoial provision must be 
made in it for the representation of the so-oalled 
untouohable communities. The Bill is framed on 
the thorough-going demooratio prinoiple, that the 
punchayats should be wholly eleotive, and that the 
eleotion should be on the basis of manhood 
suffrage. 'The speoial oonditions of the depressed 
olasses. however, praotioally debar them from any 
effeotive participation in the eleotion, and it is 
therefore neoessary that one or more seats, as 
may suit the oonditions of the partiCUlar punoha
yat, should be tanrved for them. Perhaps, there 
need be no specifio provieion in the Bill to this 
effeot, and the rules to be framed thereunder will 
pouibly permit of seats being reserved for olas88s. 
In the Bill, fraDohiee is withheld from women, and 
Mr. Dea&i in.ists that the franohise ought to be u
tended at leut to the women who hold immoveable 

properiy in their own right and $0 those who are 
literate in the sense of having passed the vernaoular 
fourth standard. 

1\ • • 

AMONG the ~undB on whioh the introduotion. 
of compulsory eduoation for girls is resisted iii. 
Pooua by the Nationalist party. there are two of 
vital principle, the soundness of which eveu those 
not possessing a knowledge of looal conditions oan 
'judge for themselves. It is said that beoaRse there 
is not enough money to go round for the education 
of both boys and girls, boys' eduoation must be 
given preeedenoe,as havinga gNater 800ial value 
and beiLg a greater sooial nece88ity. This is Kr. 
N. C. Kelkar's diotum. Let us assume. for argument's 
sake, that a oertain munioipality can raise muds 
sufficient to finanoe compulsory eduoation of the 
children of only one BeX. Does it then so clearly 
follow as Mr. Kelkar would have us believe, that it 
beoomesthat body'sdoiYtotake in hand only l!9ys' 
education, leaving girls' education to the indefinite 
future. The dispatch of 1854. ell Ul, (ltil"r ',n4. 
olearly lays down that gblll' .dIJo!'eUo!l eOllhi
butes more to the social and educational prograu 
than boys' eduoation and has thus a greater value. 
Mr. Gokhale expNssed thesama sentiment. "I share 
the opinion, .. he said, .. that the eduoation of girls 
is with us even a greater necessit.y than thai of 
boy ..... 

• it • 

Tim oiher ground which the Poona Nation
alillts advanoe is that beoause tba State ought to 
hear a larger educational expenditure thau it is at 
present bearing, our- energy must. now be con
centrated ou securing a right apportionment of this 
Durden, and till Government beoomes willing io 
pay a grant-in-aid three-fourths, in amouni, of 
the total eduoational expenditure. aU the munici
palities, even those .... hioh are in a position to 
introduce oompulsorY eduoation on the pNseni 
footing of half the gran\, must, as a matier of 
tactios, hang baok. All are ureed that the Govena
ment,must take a larger share of the burden, but 
few will approve of the policy of suspending the 
operation of the Compnisory Eduoation Aot till Gov
ernment assumes that share. Mr. Gokhale thonght 
that for every rupee spen10 by the local bodies, 
the Government ehould contribute Be. Z; this pro
poriion, acoording io Mr. Gokhale, should apply ill 
the oase of boys' as well as in that of girls' ednoa
tion. Yet the Poona Nationalists are prepared io 
let boys oome under the operation of compUlsion 
without any addUional grant from Government, 
while girls' eduoation must wait till all the munF- ' 
oipalities reoeive a three-fourths grant I Outsiders . 
'can certainly pronounce on these, views of the 
Nationalists, for they are not based 'on any local 
oimumstanoes. • • • 

MR. SRIN1V AS.I. SASTRI was invited by the 
Imperial Pre88 Association to be a member of the 
Press Conferenoe to be held in Ottawa in August 
ned, but is oonstralned to decline the invitation. 

• • • 
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THE QUEST FOR A ~'EW CAPITAL 
Ip anyone thought that tJut Government of India 
.euld be persuaded to change their seat bom 
Delhi, he must be a very eimple man. This is • 
very different thing bom saying that tJut Govern
ment of India would resist or lament if lI01Ile ex
traneous influence compelled them to do eo. The 
statement may be hazarded that no one of any 
&tanding in the Hcretariai i8 enthuisaatic for 
Delhi; a r_ are lultewarm friends, and the rest 
are deoidedly opposed to i50 If a Viceroy with 
abundance of individuality and driving power 
made up hie mind that Delhi would not do, he 
would find that he bed little to overcome except 
tlie inertia which characterises bureaucretic ad
ministrations. Some mild IIlUprise would be caus
ed by the initiation of the proposal; but in a short 
time, quiet chuckling would· grow into open ap. 
plause; and it wculd all wind up with an acoow
ledgment that the change waa inevitable and could 
have been predicted from the cnteet. A wave of pub. 
lic opinion may still perform the feat; the time is, 
ripe ; the occ&IIion is furnished by Mr. Sarma's re
cent l'88Olution and the forthcoming Budget. The 
resolution haa been negatived; but members could 
return to the attaclt during the discussion of the 
Fi .... ncial Statement and rouse the slumbering tax
payer. The propcsa1 to build a duplicate Parliament 
house in Simla is not ouly an extravagance.one in 
itsel£ questiouable. but ~i88s the whole issue of the 
annual movement to the . hills of the various Gov
el'JlDlents in India. The attempt sometimes made 
to discriminate between the central ~vernment 
and the local Governmente and allow the exodus 
to the 'former, whUe denying it to the latter, is 
invidious and without justification. No argument 
oan be based on the difference in the personnel, the . 
quality of the work, or the pressure under which 
it has to 1le doue. Every provincial budget' will 
probablY contain proposals for ~he construction of 
new houses of legisiature at the summer &8 well as 
the winter capitel or at least for the movement of 
the Government to the plains during 8ummer to 
meet the legislature&. Either way the public 
throughout ~he country will have the opportunity. 
not lightly to be thrown away, of condemning the 
aerious administrative inconvenienoe and blunder 
of hill-top government for one half the ye .... away 
from the throb of the people's life. The increase 
in tbe outpu~ of worlt is more than counterbalan
ced by tbe' lack of touch. and a double wrong is 
intlicted on the people who get less government. 
but are required to pay more for it. The Leader of 
Allahabad gave up the fight too easily when it said 
~be other day that the abandonment of Delhi as 
the Imperial capital was not within practical poli
tics. On the contrary, the matter must be taken 
up in right earnest and the authorities compelled 
oncs for all by force of public opinion to give up 
their Simla abode during half ths year, That the 
poorest population in the world shoulil have the 
cosUiest administration indulging in the luxury 

of an annual migration to distant hill-statioos ia 
an incongruity which would Do& be tolerated in 
any country whare the people voted the 8Xpe1l.. 

diture. 
Once Simla is ruled out, the question is: 

is Delhi possible all the year round? Even if, 
the heat of the summ,er months _ nmdered 
supportable hy &ailis and fans and other aida. 
there seemed to lie mosquitoes and flies and dis-
8&88$ to which Dellri is liable. ConsideriDg thal . 
.e have to decide for unborn generations, an oui- -
lay of four out of the twelve crores required for 
building the new capital is not such a loss as to 
deter us bom a ohange forced upon us otherwise" 
Nor need the fact of Delhi being the King's ohoice 

. keep us for one instant bom pursuing. the right; 
course at this time. The emphasis laid on this 
circumstance by the spokesmen of the .Govern
ment ehows us that it is unreasonable to expeo' 
the King's agents to take the initiative. The pres
sure of public opinion must supply· the motive 
power. No city· unfortunately stands. out as 
preeminently suited to. support the honour and 
satisfy the tests of the metropolis of. vast country. 
Calcutta and Bombay, cities that milEhi. claim 
Imperial sple,ndour, eve!> if they. were not at dif
ferent ends of India, are too· oongested . and ove~ 
gro'Wll.' There-are places· again ~hat. enjoy tsm
perate and equahle climates thronghou~ the 1'_; 
but they are no' centres of ~hought and in.tluenoe 
";here a Governmeut will get the stimulus ~ crio 
ticwn essential to· its effioieucy, Taking all things 
together. ~he city, whIoh appears.to us make the 
nearset approach to the ideal is Allahabad. That 
the executive of tbe Indian National Congress 
often chooses it as its meeting-gronnd is proof tW 
i~ is popularly acoepted _ fairly accessibla from 
all.parts of India. Madras, which has the moat ' 
reason to complain. would be bronght seneiblF 
nearer, wben the Vizagapatam-Raipur line of ran.. 
way is opened. Though very hot for three mont .. 
in the year, its climate is not unhealthy or delete
rious like that of Delhi. Well served by news
papers, with a High Court and a University,it haa 
the promise of development into a oity worthy of 
Imperial honours. A touch of the farcical W&8 

given to the debate in the Imperial Council the 
other day when eaoh speaker suggested his own 
place for the '1oveted honour. But almost any 
solution is better than that of Delhi, coupled as it 
necessarily is with Simla. 

THE GOKHALE AID.'"ITERSARY. 
IT is now five years since Golthale died. But the 
loss that the country then sustained by his death 
is as fresh to-day aa it was five years ago on the 
day of his departure from this world. Opinion is 
unanimous that now more than ever Iudia needs. 
Golthale. It is indeed a sad thought that India 
aould not gei another like him in the course of 
five years. But India cannot go on without many 
like him iu the new era abou~ to begin with the 
introduction of the reforms which .... ould demand 
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of us. to a very considerable extent. talents for 
CQnatructive work of every kind. We must. thera. 
fore, do all we can to stimulate in our people, and 
particularly in our young men, ende'avour to make 
their,.own as many as possible of the. merite that 
distiDgui,!hed Gokhale. qne of the many ways in 
whioh we can stimulate th~s endeavour is to cele
brate the anniversary of his death.' We must. 
therefore. welcome the annual celebration of this 
1/onniversary in many important centres in India.. 

IB Poona. the principal centre of Gokhale's 
activities, this anniversary is celebrated every 
year in one form or another. This year the oele
bration took the form of a public meeting held un
Ger the adspices of the Deccan Sabha on Thursclay 
last on the Liberal Club grounds. The principal ad
eress of the evening was delivered by Mrs. Annie 
Basant who had .come down to Poona specially for 
'he purpose. The Hon. Mr. Kamat who presided 
on the occasion paid in his introductory observa
tions a warm tribute to the memorY of our departed 
leader and l'equested Mrs. Desant to give her ad
dirass. Mrs. Besant. who,on.rising to speak, received 
an ovation from the assembly, gave in her -address 
an eloquent expression to her generous apprecia
tion of Gokhale's career. First ~d foremost, 
Gokhale was a great patriot ready to give his all 
to his country. It was then but natural that Mrs, 
Besant opened her address with an eloquent tribute 
to his patriotism. He began his life, said Mrs. 
Besant in substance, as a professor of the Fergusson 
College and ended it as a membez: of tbe Servants of 
India; lilociety. It was thus a'life of selfless dedi
oation to the cause of the country from one end to 
tH other. This selfless devotion to his country's 
_e could come only from his high spiritual 
endowments. His aim was. as he used to say, to 

, Ipl.ritu&lise public life in India, and in his own 
1\11l1li, lai8 successfully tried to realise that ideal 
anli thus set an example from which others could 
take their inspiration in the matter. 

But Gokhale was not a mere patriot. He was 
also, observed Mrs; Besant, a great leader of his 
people. He alwa.ys placed before his people as 
thew leader, a high ideal Of progress in all spheres 
oflile which, as Mrs. Besant pointed out; was on 
one oocaslon expresoed' by him in those words 
"'r want India to take her proper plaoe among the 
great nations of the world politically, industrially, 
in religion, in literature, in spienoe and in art." 
It was however his reasoned cODviction that this 
high ideal could be realised within the Empire to 
,rhich India, he thougbt with Ranade, was wedded 
by Providence in its wisdom. He, therefore, al
ways asked his countrymen to make tbis convic
tion their own .. nd to do cea.eless work for the 
a.ttainment of the ideal of progress In .. II direc
tions in the true spirit of faitb .. nd hope. 

But he did not ask others to do what he was 
110t personally prepared to undertake. In fact he 
laboured for India's progress 8S few others have' 
8ver done. More. His work .. lways w .... 'as Mrs. 

/Besant pointed out, thorough. He was one of the 
most eminent of our legislators and had. in that 
oapacity. to deal with a variety .of prohlems. But 
he never handled them superficially. He studied, 
with infinite patience the lundamental principles 
and the numerous minute details of eaoh and he 
studied them from all poin~s of 'View, particularly 
from the point of view of those with whom h. 
could not agree on that question. He had the rare 

, capaoity to look at things from the point of view 
of his opponellts and to appreciate the merits of 
their position 011 any questioIl. So he was never 
one-sided in his conclusions whioh when, reached 
in the way indicated. he oould always defend with 
a persuasive force all his 9wn. His criticisms in 
the Imperial Counoil of the various measures of 

. Government and partioularly of the annual finan
oial stetements attracted the attention they did, 
because he could always make them unassailable. 
In tine, in everything he did he was so well equip
ped that he could rarely be dislodged from his 
position. 

Nevertheless he was always ready to make 
oompromise, provided the price demanded was 
not the sacrifice of one or more essential princi
ples. Like Charles Bradlaugh, Goli:hale believed, 
Mrs. Besant observed, in gradual progress by Stetes, 
He was ready to take the Immediate next step 
and thus to bring nearer thall before tbe step next 
to it. This was his attitude towards the Morley
Minto teform' which he advised his countrymen 
to accept and to work in Order to secure in that 
way further oonstitutional advance, Had he been 
living now he would have taken the same attitude 
towards the Government of India Kct of 191,9, and 
would have given us th" same. advice to accept 
the reforms and to work them sllocessfully in 

'order sooner to reach the nezot stage in the pro
gress towards our goal. W Ii could then best show 
our regard for his memory, as Mrs. Besant pointed 
out in conclusion. by doing in tbe matter of the 
present reforms what he himself would have done 
had he been spared to us. 

After her address was over Mrs. Besant was 
, requested by the Hon. Mr. Paranjpye to unveil a 

a portrait of Gokhale prepared and presented 
to the Deocan Sabha by our famous artist, Mr. S. 
K. Pimpalkhare. In doing so, Mrs. Besant hoped 
that the portrait would quicken endeavour in many 
to follow his great example and to work aB Gokhale 
did in the cause oflndia's continued progress, We 
,share Mrs. Besant'. hopes and trust ~hat men 
in all parts of the CQuntry would try to emulate 
Gokhale's noble example'. Under the new dispensa
tion, India would need in large numbers mea of 
Gokhale's patriotisz:n, selfless devotion, high ideals 
of prOgress in all spheres of life and the capaoity 
to do. with adequate equipment, ceaselese and 
thorough wor~ for its attainment. We trust India 
will not want suoh men to work: for her progress 
in the ne ..... tlra. 
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THE DEVIL AND THE SCRIPTURES. 
IT is said that the Devil occasionally quotes scrip
tures for his purpose, hut as the Devil can never do 
anything honestly, he lDust misquote them, take 

I them away from their context and forget the time. 
place and circumdsnees .in _ which the p:1.sssges 
were written. The extremist attitude on the que .... 
tlon of primary education for girls and boys simul
taneously well exemplifies this remark:. In the first 
place, like good boys, they make a great show of 
their goodness in accepting the principle of com
pulsion for children of both sexes. . In our opinion, 
the aoceptance of a principle without the slightest 
attempt to bring it into practioe and accompanied 
by the most rancorous opposition to the more hon
est persons who make this attempt, is nttorly valu .... 
res.. Of course, this plain fact is not unknown to 
tbe extremists. much as they wish in this question 
to forget it. The most reactionary bureaucrats 
were always ready to give the most fulsome lip
homage to the goal of self.government in India. pro

. vided the attainment of that goal wae indefinitely 
postponed. But" the popular party in India, inoilld
ingboth the extremists and the liberals, rightly dis
counted aU such lip·homage'. They have been ask. 
ing for some tangible proof of the actuality of their 
belief •. The extremiste have not been satisfied with 
only some proof; they want the whole ideal at 
once regardless of praotioability. experience, fin
ance, &c; and no words are too severe for the 
hated liberals if-they urge the foroe of any of these 
oonsiderations. Now on the question of primary 
education these oonsiderations are being Urged by 
the extremists ad nauseam. They think that a proof 
of henesty is afforded by their, readiness to applY, 
oompulsion to boys only. Bllt the principle at stake 
is not oompulsion. but Ilimultaneitll of oompulsion 
for both boys and girls. If they resist. this, all 
their protestations are so much waste of breath, and 
people will know how to rate their zeal for publio 
good. regardless of caste, creed and sex. If they 
had come forward with some instalment in the 
direotion of simultaneity, their opponents would 
have been glad to compromise with them.. But of 
this there is no sign in the least. A workable 
soheme made by experienoed eduoationists, which 
Is deolared by some of the nationalists privately as 
well caloulated to fight illitaraoy, would n?t be 
looked at by them publicil/. 

Then again they olaim for themselves to be 
the eleoted representatives and say that among 
their opponents there are only six representatives 
of the rate·payers. In view of the large volume of 
publio opinion displayed on the side of the latter, 
this faot only proves that the franchise ill the 
municipality i. not sufficiently wide-spread, that 
it tends to giVe undue representation to one olass 
of people. Thus the depressed olasses are keen on 
this question. Their only representative on the 
munieipality i. a nominated member. In the opi
nion of the extremists he does not represent his 
people, but their real representatives are two 

I 

gentlemen who opposed a resolution for their up
lift at thlt Lonavla Conferenoe two years ago I The 
Mahomedane have no 'electsd member and it is 
olaimed that their four nominated representatives 
do not represent them, but that any of the ortho
dOl[ Brahmans ma': well be their real spokes
man. Women, have no representatives at aU. 
on the body and therefore their proper spokesman 
is Mr. Talvalkar, whose work in the cause of wo
men oannot be disoovered by means of the most 
powerful mioroscope I The bogey of a referendum 
is trotted forth to support the opposition to girls' 
eduoation. A referendum is only feasible if every 
adult resident of Poona were asked to give his opi-, 
nion and if he were suffioiently educated to give a 
considered opinion. 

The weakness of Ihe oase against girls' educ ..... 
tion is well illustrated.by the desperate straits in
to whioh they are plunged. They are DOW quoting 
what Mr. Gokhale said ten years ago, when he· 
brought in his bill in the Imperial Council. On 
other oocasions the extremists are never tired of 
saying that the war has changed everythi·ng, that 
the most revolutionary ideas of six years &go ap
pear now to be actually reactionary, that the out, 
look on, the question of women's rights. dutie,s. 
and capacities has been revolutionised. When 
Gokhale's soheme for reforms was made publio, the 
Kesari had not hard words enough to properly 
charaoterise its inadequaoy, and it then forgot 
that tbe soheme was worked out in the beginning 
of 1915. But now Mr. Gokhale's words of 1911 are 
to be regarded as gospel truth. To a man who 
o(fers oo.operation-of the responsive. variety-in 
the working of reforms on one day and on the 
next say& that we must so work them as to show, 
that they are unworkable, this venllration for M~. 
Gokhale's very words uttered in 1911 is disingenu
ous at the very least. Those who. have been ail 
the time associated with him in his work, a. his' 
wi~ling assistants, are the persons, who can form & 

guess as to what attitude he would have taken 
on this day; and not those whose lives were spent; 
in abusing him. belittling 1J.is work and hastening 
the end of his days by misrepresentation, of a man 
who was the soul of honour and was remarkable for 
sorupulous fairness to his opponents and intenee 
love for the good of his country even though his 
work did not lead to snooessive stages towards 
deifioation at the hands of misgnided followers. 

The Ke8ari and its henohmenhave been trying 
to make oapital out of one phrase in a speech of 
the Han. Mr. Paranjpye in the' debate on the 
Compulsory Education Bill in the Bombay Coun
cil. But we wish they had raad the whole 
sentence in which that phrase occurs. The speech 
was made as • reply to Khan Bahadur Pir Baksh. 
who brought forward an amendment to restrict 
the soope of the bill to boys only. This evidently. 
does not look very promising, for any use of that 
speeoh to buttress the oause of the opponents of 
girls' education. K. B. Pir Baksh had Bllid that 
in Sind especially, compulsion of girls would 
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be opposed on religious and: social grounds. Mr· 
Paranjpye said in reply that if this were really so, 
municipalities, composed of Illdiansthemseives, 
would not be ready to apply this permissive act 
to themselves. "There may be some municipali. 
ties," said Mr. Paranjpye, "in which public opinion 
may be prepared to extend this clause to girls. Of 
course we do no~ expect that the bill will be im. 
mediately applied to girls, but after aU we expeot 
that we shan BOOU advance in public opinion 
s~ciently to apply compulsion to girls, and there 
may be some districts where at any rate it will 
not do any harm or cauee trouble." Mr. Paranjpye's 
wDrds have come out true. In Poona everybody 
agrees to the principle of oompuision and nobody 
raises any objection from the sooial or religious 
point of view; the communities specially affected 
are keen on it. Where then is the- d.ifficulty? None 
bUli in the diseased brains of the Kesbf" and its 
followers. If they had boldly come forward to 
oppo'se the principle of compulsion, we should have 
had to consider. the point anew>. Certainly the 
question at the time of that speeoh was not at all 
a 'Iluestion of oost or taxes. It is dishonest to take 
a phrase from aspeeoh and try ,to use to support 
the exaetopposite of what was intended by that 
speeoh. This is really the Devil quoting, or mis
quoting, scriptures. 

The opposition to girls' eduoation, indeed if 
not in words, is only on the side of the nantionaUst 
members of the Municipality. These have been 
very vocal in recent Congresses and Conferences 
in advocating women's suffrage in India. Eloquent 
speeches have been made on this question, but it . 
appears that these have been mainly for oon· 
lIumption by the Labour party in England. . They, 
~Ipellt that a man like Col Wedgwood will say 
on reading these speeches: .. Look, how catholio 
and'radioal these Indian nationalists are. They 
hliv"e alreadY accepted the cause of women's 
suffrage which it took almost a oentury to get 
adopted in England. Should they not ~e, allowed 
to govern themselves? The cause of all classes 
and creeds and both sexesIs safe in their handii." 
It would be instructive to see what his opinion 
would be !>n reading the detailed aecount of hie 
alUes' doings ill the Poona Munioipality. Heis 
at any rate clever enough to see that a vote with
out education of tbe most elementary kind is a 
contradiction in terms. 

If it was a question of merely increased grants 
from Government, why not ask: for tbe same jl1-

oreased scale of grants both for boys' and girls' 
compulsory education t On such a platform and 
on the understanding that if compulsion Is in· 
troduced, it will be. enforced s.multtmeaualll for boys; 
and girls, there will be a practical unanimity, for 
Poona can make out a very good case for a special 
soale. We do not say that new proposals for 
taxation cannot be made without hitting the poor 
people hard. For all this a round table conference 
of both aides, would be the best method. The 
Rajavade scheme may also be considered at such 

, 
a conference. But all these would appeal to one 
who fights in the open. To those who say one 
thing and mean another, who ve determined not 
to sacrifice anything for the advancement of their 
poorer brethern and sisters, only the whip of 
public opinion would be the most potent goad. 

MILL LABOUR IN BOMBAY.-I. 
TilE 1ast mi1lhands' strike was the seoond of its 
natu~ sndden, general strike, the first having 
oocurred only twelve months' previously. High 
prices, huge profits and labour strike. is a vioious 
circle a.nd suoh strikllB are threatening to be an 
annual filtmre. It is estimates that the last strike 
caused a loss of about 6~ . orores of rupe.. to the 
millownem and of about 30lakhs to the millhands. 
In my opinion, the actual lollS both to the em
ployersand the employed is mlloa higher thBdl 
this. Add to thill, the loss of private property 
caused by lootings, the cost of maintaining a 
suffioient milita.ry and poHoa iOlC& to prevent any 
breach of the public peace, the oonstant uneasi
neS8 to the general public and also the menace to 

the public health. Neither the millowners and 
the millhands nor the general public oan afford to 
have such strikes as a regular feature of the 'an
nual p~ogramme of the oity's staple industrY. 

Such slldden general and, prolonged strikes 
point to a series of serious defects in our industrial 
organisati';)n. Unle~ those dsfeots are removed 
in time we cannot hope to make unhampered' pro
gress in strengthening the existing ind ustries and 
building new Qnes. To find ant the defects we 
must be prepall9d to look the faots in the face 
squarely and boldly, without giving in to the 
temptation of deceiving ourseh'es by following our 
pet prejudices or selfish interests. 

That the millhands, unorganised as they are, 
are able to bring the mill industry to a standstill, 
has been amply proved by the last two general, 
strikes. It is true their methods are crude and 
their attitude at the time of negotiations and 
settlement of the dispute is not quite reasonable. 
The last strike was unnecessarily prolonged and 
muoh avoidable waste was incurred. Tbe mill
hands look upon sbikes not as the last but the 
first remedy to get their grievanoes redre.ssed and 
also sometimes strikes in individual mills oocur· 
on flimsy grounds, even on the ground of a bazaar 
rumOUr' Moreover it is not an easy task when 
these strikes ocou.r, to bring the workmen to a 
reasonable frame of mind. Can we, however, hold 
the millhand alone responsible for thill undesira
ble state of things? 

The etiology of the millhands' strike has been 
a mystery, or at least it is treated as such by a 
number of people. A few oapitalists and .Anglo
Indian papers oontented themselves by attribu'ting 
the unrest to "Bolshevism," an easy thing in these 
days, when you have to condemn any person or 
thing or to oonoeal any inoonvenient truth. Some 
saw the hand of tbe professional agitstor in the 
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",OOle alfai7. The fact was, howeYe., tha' nO othu 
Boisheviet or agitator ~han hig~ prioes was at the 

-root of the matter. Also the huge piles that were 
being made by the millowners could not remain a 
pFOfound sac.at. So f". as my information_ goes, 
.. number of millowner. knew that the 8trike was 
coming on. Two or three months before the strike 
aotually occurred. there were thick rumours that 
tha millhands would go on a strike and demand 
higher wages in the month of Fehruary after the 
promised honus had been distributed. Workmen 
i.n a panieular mill preoipitated the matter an!f 
hrought about the strike one month earlier. Also 
it is a fact that the MiUowners' Association was. 
some four months back, oonsidering the advisabj,.. 
lity of intmduoing a ten hours' day. at the instanol!. 
of the Government, though nothing praotical came 
out of it and the question appeared to he prac. 
tically shelved in the absence of unanimity among 
tbe millowners. Was it not possible for the mill
owners, who are surely more educated and en. 
lightened than their operaliives, to· take stepa in 
time to antioipate the men's demands '( By such 
intelligent anticipation the trouble would have 

· been nipped in the bud. Even after the men shuck: 
work, the mill'!wne.s did not try to meet them 
half way, but tried everything to wound the men's 

· self.respeGt, There was a oomplete deadlock and 
tbe Sooisd Service League had to step in to find 
out a via media. The LabourSettlement Committee 
whiob was specially formed for this purpose, 'ap. 
proaohed the strike.s and helped them to formulate 
their demands. The Committee's overtures were 
treated with Stlant courte .. y by the millownel'S' 

-committee. Finally, wben the Committee's efforts 
were baoked up by H. E. Sir George Lloyd's good 
offioes, and when the strikers themselves bad 
shown beyond doubt that they were prepared to 
bold out much longer than their masters had ex,. 
pected them to do. the millowners announoed tbeir 
-concessions. But the men, following the example 
· of tbeir masters, refused to aooept the terms and 
did not resume work till a week had passed after the 
-oonoessions were announoed. The millowners had 
to yield, but they did so without grace, and" with
out grace" speaks volumes, depioting the present 
-and future troubles between cajlitsd and labour. 

Let us .. Iso plainly and honestly answer 'ihe 
· question tq ourselves-: Would the millowners have 
parted with a small share of their unprecedented 
profits in oonsideratiun of the ruling bigh Prioes 
or Hduoed the hou.. of work, had the men no~ 
H80rted to tbe weapon of strike? When the first 
general strike oocurred last year, H. E. tbe Gov
ernor had to intervene to bring about an amicable 
settlement. The millowners did not, however, 
learn any lesson from that strike and took no 

· steps to prevent its reourrence this year. So far 
&8 labour was ooncerned. the organisation of the 
ts:dile industry remained in the same defective . .. ) 

nay, pnmltlve state. Does it now lie in the mouths 
of the millowners to oomplain of tbe lightning 

,strike? In the OOU1'8e of his sermon to the mill_ 

• 

hands and their friends delivered at ibe. last Co_ 
meraia!. and IndustriaL Qonf8JQIlce in, Bompay, 
Mr. J. B. Petit totally disapproved of the idea of 
starting trades unions and other labour organisa
tions. But our m.ilIowners must remember thai 
tbey cannot have it both ways. .l\:it4er t,hey mus't 
be· prepared to have trades unj,.ns and othel' 
labour -otganisations to deal with- o. they must not 
oomplain, against lightning strik .. - wbich are , 
brougbt about by the millhands in their prlllienii 
manner and ail the consequen~ eyils tbereof. 
Another wellknown millowner went the length of 
denying the existence. of a rise in the prices of 
foodstuffs and naturally drew upon himself retorts 
holding him up tn public ridicule. It is tilDe the 
capitalists recognised that it b no longer possibl,,
for them to pursue tpe policy of drift or to, hldulge 
in that of the proverbial ostlrich. 

It is an undeniable faot that the millhll.tld is 
an illiterate and ignorant person. Neitbllr the 
millowners nor tbe State bas seriously tried tn, 

, educate bim Pl'0pM'[y, BOll hes ~tla.iCilIi_ oone 
to guide him along the lines of constitutional 
agitation for getting the wrongs righted. Can we 
then blame bim for not being constitutional in his 
methods? Can we justify the naglect with which 
he has all sdong been treated by saying that he 
struck work all of a sudden and failed to give 
notice of the same beforeband, as he onght to ha,"s 
done in the ordinary prooedure of such disputes? 
The millowners. the State aId the oommunity in 
general bave failed to do their duty by him and in 
retaliation he fails tado his duty by them. The millo' 
OWDjlrs O9.n oombine to • swe~t' .labour, why thell 
should labour not combine in its own orudll, primi.
tive. and yet the most effective fashioll to get its· 
just grievances redressed 1- In short, the miU
owners have got sucb labour as they deserve. 

PARELWALLA. 

AN ENGLISHMAN AND INDIAN STATES. 
IN his original and illuminating refleotions on the 
machinery of tbe Government of India. Mr. Ram
say Mac Donald bas discussed the subject of 
Indian states. He suggests the federel ideal for 
their improvement. .. The oontinued liberty of tbe 
Native states and. of their Rulers does no~ depend 
upon a loose oonne\ltion but upon aconstitutionally 
defined relationship within a federated India. ... 
This ideal is similar to that adopted by tbe illus
trious authors of the Joint Report. Mr. Mec
Donald proposes consultative oouncils of the Chiefs 
to discuss matters of common interest and co,oTd!_ 
nate policy with the Governo1'S of Provinoes. They 
are to be purely of an advisory character. He 
thinks that it would be a mistake to put the Chiefs 
into organio relations with the Indian Govern
ment. We fan to see how the interests of two
ninths of the total population of India would be 
effectively protected, so far as matters of common 
concern are involved, unless the representatives of 
Indian States have a voice in the settlement of 
such questions in the oounoile of the Indian 
Empire. The proposals in the Montford Report 
were of a praotical character and would have 
solved the difficulty in a satisfaotory manner. 
The Government of India Amendment Aot makes 
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no provision to ascertain the opinion of the 
haiali States and the subject -is at present 
lihalvad out from oonstitutional reforms in 
British India. !fille proposed Chamber of 
PriUf}8a ia so constituted as to faithfully voice the 
oPinion of Indian States; the exprel!Sion of its 
views on matters of common interests may go a 
long way in bringing relief to the subjects of 
Indian States whose interests are directly affected. 
'. - lb. ·Ramsay MacDonald suggests that the 
Indian States should not only be preServed but 
lIhould be multiplied if that were possible. He urges 
that the existing States should have more powers of 
seif-gonrnment. By self-gov"rument the author 
means freedom from interference through the 
political ofllOllrs: "These men," he 3l8rtinently 
observes, "too often are devoid of the qualities 
which fit them for the llelicate -and difIlcuU ofll"" 
which they fill and their iniiuenos tends to stifls 
both initiative and sen.... of responsibility in 
· Chiefs. who perhaps at best have but little of either 
hu:t who under certain . types of residents lose 
what little they have." This no doubt is literally 
we. The ll;tdian Princes are being educated in 
the Chiefs' Oolleges, though these institutions on 
t~e who~e ~ rightly declared by the author as 
dlsaPpolntlng. The general political atmostphere 
of _ India, ~e known views of British Govern-

· ment and the personal contact between Delhi' 
and the Indian Rulers are'gradually leaving their 
impress on the Indian States. The redeeming· 
features o.f the ~igeno.us systsm. of government, 
a~ pecuharly vlSIble In some of the important 
Indian States. The harm.onious relations between 
HindlU! and Moliamedan8 in states like Hyderabad 
,and' Gwalior, the magllmcent pioneering work 
done in education in Baroda and Travancore. the 
experiment of the seperation of ludicial and -exe
cutive functions. the initiative taken in matters 
-of sooiallegislation 'like marriage Is ws, the llexible 
sYstem of taxation, the patronage of arts show the 
I~ian states to better advantage in comparision
WIth the British system of administration.and these 
reforms achieved with greater freedom and confi. 
de!lee .than is possible in British India. "The head 
-o! the Native State is just as likely to be progres
SIVe now-.... d~ as the British bureancracy." 
.- '. This ~t alone does not go rar enough. What 
IS wanted IS, that the head <If an Indian Sta.teshould 
be not only progressive but should be constitu. 
tional. ~ith the v:a~t devel?pment in the-politi
cal condltion of BrItish IndIa mere efllciency in· 
-~~inis~atio~ would not commend itself to any 
· rationahst. thinker in these days. When British 
· India.ia pulsating with new hopes and with the 
_ consCiOUsness of new political ideals, such as those 
OCTeaponBl'ble government, it is idle to expect that 
the subjects of Indian States would be satisfied 
merelY with enlfghtened rule. What they expest 
is that. the Indian Princes should also r-,fPond 
eJ?thUSl~t~ to tb:e changes that a~ being 
e~~ed lnBrlt~sh Ind1&. Lord"Hardinge has des
orlbed~e Indian Rulers as helpers and col~ 
lagues in the great task of ):mperial rule." If 
really this ideal is to be realised the' hidian 
Princes mus now come forward and honestly 

· d~lare their intentions to follow in the foot
steps of the British Government and adopt the 
po1icy. laid down in ~he~l Proolamation, and 
In .the .new Government of India Aot. 

• -. It- is really. very disaPPOinting' that 6 writer 
of· such originality' and of such credentials as 
1k.MaoDonald should have failed to appreciate 
the. p~ople'& point of. view in-dealing with Indian 
states.- A student of sociaU'Im and a leader of 
la~ur movement onght to have reoommended the 

advisability of introducing responsible government
in·Indian Statee to tlie Indian Prinees. We &1"&' 
afraid that during his travels 'in India he came. ill. 
contact with Indian Rulers only. He has been 
very fair to· them and has drawn a glowing picture . 
of their position. He ,has however altogether" 
ignored the subjects of Indian States. He could 
have very easily advised tits Indisp Princes thM 

. constitutional reform was the only way which 
would secure their position and prestige in the wave' 
of socialism whioh is now possing over the world. 
The indigenous Governments could bring abo;ut 
raforms with greater ease and celerity than it is 
possible to aebieve them in British India. An. 
Indian "'Prince can at once set apart his own 
income from that of the State. He will have no
difllculty if only he has' an honest desire to be 
just tohis people. to assooiate the representatives. 
of his subjects in the machinery of his Government. 
Responsible government will be an accomplished 
fast in Indian States, if only the Indian Princae 
are prepared to exercise self-denial and self-re-· 
smint and abstain from arrogating all' power to
themselves. There is no oonflict of intsrests 
between tbe rulers and the ruled, such as existS
in British India. Indian States are entirely free
from the knotty probleme of an alien civil service, 
of foreign oapital, of foreign trade interests and of
a foreign domioiled community. Without there-
fora encountering any opposition from SUch. 
quarters as is inevitable at every step in British 
India, an Indian Ruler can _ aooomplisJr reforms 
and elevate his State, if heilractuated by a genuine 
desire to do justice to his subjects and to share
his responsibilities with the chosen representatives
of his' own subjects. Mr. MacDonald has very, 
graphiea1ly described the condition of Indian, 
states when tbey were transferred to the proteot
ing care of the British Crown. It is however a 
matter of poignant regret that there bas not been 
any perceptible obange in the position of the
subjects' of Indian States, as there has been in th ... 
position of the subjects of British India dUFing .. 
tlie last sidy years; "Tbe Indian Prince did not. 
always respond .... tiefaetorily to the new condi
tions ofluxurious security in which he found him
self under OUT wing. Nothing drew from him, 
energy and activity. He was secure in his state, . 
he had ample income, he had prestige and authori
ty amongst his subjects, be had a bad upbringing. 
and a 'detsriorated and deteriorating entourage, 
be had. no traditions of public usefulness to SPUJ' 
bim.His conception of himself was that of a tax. 
receiver surrounded by plotters .and schemers. by 
fiattarers and traitors; that of a god ministered 
to by hangers on. He could not understand that
there was any diffarece between the income of hie
.tateand his own.· It was his private possession. 
managed by agents. His court was too often a. 
maze of crookedn8l!S and sensuousness in which 
women generally played the leading part and' 
tbrongh which he Bank into physiaal, mental and 
moral decay. The peace and proteotion of Britain. 
brought the Native States'to the oondition of a 
fever sticken morass, where diseased nature was 
pTolmc and gorgeous to the eye, but ratten at ihe
oore and feeding on corruption. And British in
terest and influence not infrequently increased 
the oorruption," Of how few Indian States it can_ 
be said that-the above description does uot apply 
tc them even at the present time? The absence Of 
any free press. absence of real. reprasel;ltatlve 
institutions not to mention the sham councIls and 
assembliel,1he despotic manner in which power ~ 
exercised in Indian States, absence of any decen
mlization--all these forcibly -bring to the notice of_ 
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8Qy. casual observer. the helpless condition and *\le 
llbiect morass in ~hich the .people of Indian Sta~B 
_ a.S presenhtruggling,while their ownhre.thren 
U. Britieh Indi.., are spurred· to acuon by new 
~s and new' ideals of polit;iolll regeneration 

. -. under an alien rule. Of all critics Mr. 
~&cDoIll!old was specially gifted to authoritatively' 

·tell Iadiau,rulers what i. expected of them in this 
_period of.transition. It i. n<>t merely self-govern
lIlent and freedom from the shackels of the Political 
l)ellartment that is wanted. for the revival of the 
IndianStB,tes, but. ",government by the people and 
through thepe.ople under the aegis of their ancient 
_d hereditary rulers.. Constitutional monarchy, 
representative institutions and a system of respon
sible. government. will alone elevate the statns of 
Iadian .States and eJ,l.ti~e the rulers to be the real 
1I&rlnelll of this vast Empino. If they do not rise 
.&bove personal cousiderations and· try to inoor
ponte the changes that are taldug place in Briush 
India, they will lag behind and may perhaps be 
.absorded in. this huge machinel'Y as mediatised 
Ohiei'-ships. We are therefore extremely sorry that 
lb. MacDonald has not correctly seen the popnlar 
.aspect o~ Indian States and has failed to give cor
_t advIoe to the Indian Princes at thie junct1U8. 

G. R. ABHYANKAR. 

SELECTION. 

)(8. KUNZRU'S SPEECH. 
AT THB U. P. Llmm.u. ASaOOlA-TION. 

A OENlIlRAL meetieg of the United Provinees Liberal Assooia .. 
-clOD wu held on Wednesday evening in the. LBaikr oftioe, the 
Bon~ Dr. Sapru. President of the AsaooiattoD. being in the 

-<>hair. 
WELCOME TO MB. KUNZRU. 

. Tho HoD, Dr. Bapnuben moved tbe followiq ..... Iution 
fJQm the chalr.- ... 

.. TILe United .. Provinces Liberal Asaooiation accords .. 
hearty"weloome home to P&ndit Hirday Naih Kunzru. one of 
ita deMp ... and .. _her of tba AII-IIIdia Mod •• ate d_ 
iton to Bns1and. and records It. a ....... "f appreciation of thlo 
.paIdio ..... _rendored 1>7 him in thlot oapaoity," 

Dr; Sap... a&ld th8i be bad beon In ]l\ngland wblJe 14r. 
mm-........ there'and h. came back with a f.oling of admira· 
_ fM tho work b. had beon doing and for th. manner in 
nlob be bad beon d ..... oting himsoU t<> tll" ta.k wbich bed 

... ~ plaoed iD hIa hand. They bad roed' tho spoooh .. med. 
4Ij him In 'Bombay and .I_b .... .m.. bi. return and h. felt 

. : th8t. they hed ...... )1 ro&a<in w foel proud of him- They aU 
btnr what aelf-saorifiaing ""ioM he had -dono in the past, 
and he hoped that sphere of hIa _fuln .... would be eonaidar-
.aD!,. enlarged in the next months. \ \ 

~he resolution Was carried wit~ acclamation.. 
llr. Xunzru in reply made the following speeoh:

llr.·OhaImum and lIontlemeD,-It is an unfeigned plea-
'"'If~ to me to Dndmy.self iD your mid.. and It i. extremely 
i\atteriJIIIw'me th8tthloeh8lrroan bas prop<lBOC!" ..... lution 
~~iina my Io-called urqicel to the deputation. I oall
>lOt . ...ahfuIIF-... y ~ I rendond any ... l ... wortb7 of the 
n ........ hlle ~ was in En,land. I myself had no illusion. on 
'tho ... bjoot .. hen I Went oIlero, and I Hid III tho oou~ of a 
_ .• oh tbat I delivered shortly before leaving for Enlland. 
tllai thlo _OIlU oould bope w do wilile 1 was· th .... was to 
JIjNp&H mylelf to -be of aome .ervioe to my , counVy" in future. 

_I ........ at S&:J that I ldiIbed my time 00 tho fallok _0 even 
:W::t.respe~ bu", I had not beea wholly idle, anti I had d ... 

a portion or my time to .tudy and w ~e my ~Dfor
aaticm bl repro '0 .ama Rbjeot.& whi'ch win playa mM 
___ .... iD thlo fa ..... Dot qJ:J of th_ poovinee. bon 
., tit. whol. _.try. 

1iODDA'!ZS AMD THE PURl Ali Qt!BSTION; 
I d. !lOt tl"lIk I ~ BaY· •• ry much in rl'gllfd to the w~ .. 

dODe 1>7 tho Modo, ... d.pu .... lt.n ;nEl!l!Ia!>d. as you hlod'a\'" 
~ been .nlic!>t.ned·oD that 'poiul 1>7' Dr. Sapru aDd lIl'i' 
Chiniamani ana ot.her member. of ilia aeput&tion;, bQ'l 8ID6e ' 
"their retUl'D.,f..aa altepdons have been ma.cle-agaIDu-th. de- . 
PIlQon," which r6qul~ to. he noticed. One of the ch~·; 
l><ought agai~ UB wait iha' we In England, entirely \JB1QI"~ 

• ful of the SUff6itDP o.f 'hoSe who kad been lnterhed. br aent9ti"' 
jail aftorthlodi .. urbaneesln tlie Punjab. Oppos6da_ty .... 
thepOIitiuJ. prisoners _t.here and _as~ed"tnere-iy for a'gmi~ra 
.ilqui.... Tbe m .. nner in' whlch . ib. ·ona. iat'-ing brougWi' 
fOrw~1i wiU 16&d any one who reads it,'to. im~ that ••. 
~ .Il~ against &mil'eERy~' chat we -. 'hoUght "that the.. 
who had been sent t.o. jaU were luiit.$' of the- offenoes for~' 
they had been sentenced and' that in order \0 please Oftioi* 
we thought it OUI' dat¥ t.o oppott& their release. ! should ~. 
feel at liberty to diseiose evety"tbiog that passed benre&n ~ -
Beoretoary of State and the blode"rate 'deputation on the oaea
&ions on which our- deputation -waited UpOD him bu. in .iew
of the reekle.ss' charge brought against us it is neoessary to 
lift Ule- veil to- a. oertaio. extent.. The position- of the Moderate. . 
party loM_onghoua the negot~atLns was that.' amnesty 01' -no 
.JJUiesty. tb.,le muM be a full. free and im~artial enquiry into' -
aU the eircun:a.atances connected wit.h the disturbances in the" 
l'uDjab. Our ~ti"n ........ tbat If mamat law bad n.en pre-

, ·.\aimed "Ith~ .ufll~l'n. j ... ,ifloatlon or had been ~iDlB-
tend With undue harahn .... the relea .. of tbe men oondemn-
ed dQ~ing ;he: distUlba.nGe8 wouJd follow aa a. matter of course. : 
Bui~ .... 11..1 90uld have been tbe ~ltuatioD if we had ~ 
ed all amnest.y without an "enquirr or with a private,enqwrY'? 
Tho o~ of the .nquiry.18 chao th. fa<>t& ahould be 1m ...... 
throll&hout the eoUlltQ" I and that fur two reasons; -firat. tp. 
the public ahould become aware of an the-' oirCWDBtanoe. ,00II:

Meted with t:qe ease, and. secondly, that if the GOYeznMei&l 
Wall wrons it Bhould be compelled to bear the odium attach
ing to. the harsh adrQinistration •. If we had aoc-ePted am
nesty with" private _w... Done of the objootl would bave 
qeen gained. On the oontrary, Governmeut would ~ve bee-. . 
able to elaim oreW.t for the amodty -wiihout; bearing HSPOJW
bUil,- for the hush ac1;s oommitted by itt which have "ODIe
W !iSh. during tbe IaIrt throe or foor months; it I. noS menly 
that tho alltberiti •• and tho publrC In England ".re __ 
of oil. full ut ..... of the oppnooion' .e..,1aed In' thlo l'anfa' 
but tli. people In India itself, on aoOOUII' of the ._onbi, 
_bed over thlol'uDjab papen, d'd not Imow 0JI00f0urth of 
what had iranapi:red since the HUl.lter Committee began to 
take crrideace.. ID a genMal way tb.ey _knew that ihe pecrpM. 
in the Pu,njab had been Bubj~ted to & re,igll. of t8l'ror for .8OJae _e. lD a _I Vf&7 th.,. kn_ the &barges thai...- .... 
ina brought against the offioials. From the speeches mail. ia 
thlo LegiBlative CounoU they loam. tbat . martI&I law .... ac1-
ministered thete with undlle severity. but I venture to 'ihiD&: 
~t eVeD tbose who w.... m_ forward in •• taakiag tI>e 
official. a.nd in putting.tht- case O!f the people before the aui» 
r\$i .. did not know thlo full oxtoDt of thlo evidenoo f«th_ 

. ina in fa..-our of the charges tha.t w-ere made. So far .. 
Baclaad is ooaoemed."the evidence thaI ~ betm ie,! II .. 
before the Hunte!' Commit"e baa convulsed public epi1tieL 
li ... lliq thlot :JOII conld haft doDe would really bave to_ 
to agitate tb~ people thertl and to hrin, pubUc opinion to ,.~ 
aid. as _Iy. as thlo rovela$iODO with ,ogara w tb. ~ 
Bar masaaore and other act. of oppression oommitted 10. o~ 
clWric.tII. The Time., the We_minister Gautl., the Dolq 
News. ihe_MaYiC~e8ter Guardian., the Star and a host of -GUlar 

~ pallers haye commented fully and strongl,. on these. diae~ 
lU1'es. and tbey have laid in Teply to offi,cial apolog18ts who 
pleatled for a pestponeme'" ;r judgment I ... , the 0_ agai_ 
official. should be prejudged. tha~ wbatevef' the conclusion,.! 
thlo Committee might be. with reg&rd to tb. jnstifloa$io.,.or 
martial-law. or itB oontinuance. nothing oou,l~ e:Z:OU8e tile 

-'firing on aD unannecl crowd without due warning aad tile -
o"ontinuanotl of -that firing when the Ol'owd had already be, ... 
todiaporse. Beuter wind thlo other day the __ ..r III. 
fimM, whiob, as JOu know. ~ the mOlt inm.ent1al p~,.'" 
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~ioh ~ ~I.o ~'a 09Dlerv.~iye paper, ~n the letter that Sir 
llioh~,al,O'l>wTer wrote to it. defendiDg himoelf and hi. ad
~nia"ratiOD. Oould allY of th_ !acts have bean brought out 
if we h-.d beeD content only with' amnesty or with amneat,. 
o~led ~ith a private enquiry? I ahould have thought that 
~r esp.~~noa of the 1_ three or foUl' monthe' would hue 
p~ded oonclusive jnatifioation for the aUitud\> of the Mode
r~te party. ~Dd yet peopl •. belonging to the other party, who 

. hold reapo:l8ible p08itiOlll, who are among h.leado ... did not 
h •• iKte tp bring charaes whioh 'will nM stand a mOmeJlt~8 
.. rutiny; , The real fact i. that we did not oppose amnaoty. 
hI,lt we, did say thet if we ooUid haye only One of two \hings, 
.i·th~r an' amnesty or a free and iDd6pendent enquity we 
would. have t;he latter rather than the formert because. if our 
caBe was jUst and if there waa any 6trength in us, the people 
wJio had been aentenoed to impri8OllIllen' oould not be detain
ed in jail aft .... the troe faots h ..... oome to liiht. 

Mo.DltlU.TB!I AND R&Jro.lU(S. 
With regard to tbe general aUitude ofth.Mod .... ate up .... 

talion in regard to the R.form .. I ehould 11k. to make just on. 
or-1-WO observations. If; haa been frequently said thaI we 
maae no attemPt to cOme into close ~ontaDt either with the 
Britilh publio or .. ith tblt Labour party. A little relIeciion 
..rin DOW yo~ gentlement that: it is not -sa.,. to carry 011 a 
public agilation in a {oreigo OOUDtry. After all, the only agi
iatioD that could be of any UM. from our PO~D' of view, would 
be that which could bring pressure to bear on the authorities 
t;' modify the Government of India Bill. Unles& the agita
tion that .... carried all thare .. 88 useful to .. 8 in tbill parti
cUlar respect it would have been entirely superfluous, 80 fu 
~. the immediate object of our gOiDg to England was concern ... 
ea: Ii migh~ boar fruit ill ~tur.. It migbt yield moot valu
able' reeuJts in the course of' 20 or 30 years; but it must b. 
p~ai'n to a man of even the meanest intellec-E ibat: for our pre
sent pUI'pOR it would ha.e -been absolutely useless., I· do not: 
ib.ereby mea~ to _7. -that public opinion i. -of absolutely no 
value. "'1l~1 I me,an to sa,. is t.hat addresSing publio meet
iD..gs is not l.he thing you have to do if you wan1. to have pub
'lie opinion on your side, and to influence opinion you must use 
t.he- power of the prelts. I think in l.hat reapeot our party haa 
done mor. work than any oiher party and I take particular . 
pleasure in refering to thatt b'ecauaemy friend Mr. Chinta.m~ 
';'bo is a member of 'this Association, took a leading pan in. 
thai reopect (Applause). Whether it wsa the Reforms or tb. 
Punjab atrOcities or the Arm7 CbmmiBBion, he lost no tim~ in 
a'cquajnti~ the' British public and the autboritiu with the 
Indian point of view. A aeeond waJ' of influenoing it. is to 
come iBto contact with inilu8ntial journalists and to place the 
Indian point of yiew before them~ In that. r8Sp~i also our 
Jur'Y has done more 'valuable work than any other pan7. 
I have no desire to belittle the work of any other party or to 
si,. that we had the monoPoly of wisdom and courage. but 
oomparativel7 speaking, I dl> ..... rt, I believe without ""7 
exaggeration. lba' 'he method. on whicb 'We hi to work were 
tb'e Bound .. t and have actually yield.d the beat ... ulto. 

• To Bltl"ORK J.CT 
I Deed say nothing with regard to .. he Aot that baa bean 

paaaed. You are .. 'Well aoquainted with ita provi.iona &II I 01' 

anybody elD. l1nfortunately the poblic at large do not kRow 
the full value of the Act. It doe. not know \he 8%t.nt to wbicb 
it can b. utilised_to ameliorate the-condition oftha people and 
upun the ma..... It 1& our duty, th ••• fo .... to tell them what 
a pctent i_ment this will be in our handa for ralslng the 
,aopla of our oountry. W. bay. to tell them that we ha .... e beeD 
demanding the power of effecting refo1'IIl1 prinoipally in two 
direotioDs-oae t. education and the Beoond i. industries-and 
I nspite of the fact tbat the po .. er;o impoee protecti..., tarlfrB 
"find. no place In the Statute, al hal been pointed out over 
and OYer"again by the hoatil. oritia. of the Government of 
India' Aotl thare ia DO doubt that we ahall have practically 
full powe" te remodel our educational system a.nd deye)op our 
iuduotrle.. I do not mean to say that the path in future will 
Ito'qultellnocth. Th ... will be dllllouitle .. and we .hall have 
'to meel tbat opposition; and vested iutereata may still band 
"hem.ely .. toge.her and obltruot the oourae .of our progre .. 

Nevem.lelB if our minlatero .... men of oapacity. if tbe m_ 
.... ho enter tbe Legielative Oounclla are true to tb.m.el .... an4 
.... men _iq knowledge, I have not the a1ighteat doubt 
tbat the growth of publio opinion durll1l1 the neU fe.. y_. 
will be ... "'_ sa to make It Imp_bl. for the llrea_ 
autoorat to ge OD Betting .side deliberately the oonsidered 
wi.h .. of the public. Beside .. in the partioular field of I~, 
"ries, you muSt not be led away by 'he lact thai you Gan 1m
pOle protecti.e tarifrB only wben tbe Go •• rnmen. of lodla i. 
in complete BOOOrd with repnoe"tati .... of the people. In the' 
first place, tb.departmenta of indus.riel are to be pronnola
lized. and we have yet to learn that DO indU8t:ry oan be plaoed 
on a firm basi. without the help of proieo'ion. In the seoond 
plac •• a great deal of attention hao been paid in the publl,,' 
preBS during the last ten years to tbe question of the develop
ment of cottage industri_ I am not at all 1111 .. that for .hl. 
purpose aloo it win be aheolutely oeo_ary to bav.proteotiv. 
tariffL For aught I know, they may be neo •• oary. but I de>
think both in r.~rd to provinoial industrie •. and cottage in
dustries it will n~ be found absolutely n.cel88ry that .... 
ehould have protective tariff.. Where then .. maino tbe lleld 
in which protection may be absolutely neoessary Y We do no-t.. 
know what 'lhese industries are. Even our leading industrial .. 
ists have not 80 far taken the trouble to study "the qUMtiona 
fully and inform the people whet those t1epartments are in. 
which 'ilPiibout proteetiiv8 tariffs no progresa can be looted for ... 
TakiDg, all thee things into aoeount: and giving the full_ 
weight to the criticism brought forward by the other party" 
I thioktho po"er.~hat we have got in respect of filOal auto- . 
nomy substantial and if we make proper use of it. we .shall be 
able to do a great deal towards the industrial regeneration of' 
OUf' ooun1ry. ' 

j 1IBt one point and I have done. It is pointed out that; 
the power to protect our industries against foreign competi..l 
tion haa Dot been granted to us '*Dy statute. The .reason for: 
that is plainly giYen in fihe report of the J"oint Committee it-
sslf. viz~) thac 8uch pewer has not beenoonferred by statute 
even on any of the se1f~governing dominions. Besides. if yOB 

take into consideration the recent altitude of the Govera
mem of India in regard to industries, ',the _eoh of tbe Vice· 
~ay and the assuranoe given by Lord Sinba, there i5 DO reasozt.. 
far 811pposing that the future is in any way dark. As I said 
a liUl. wbile ago, we ehall uodonbledly have to enoOuotor' 
difiicultiea, but if we are to go on probabilities we have DO~ 
re .... n at present for ... ying thet Wit shall in the fatur. baYe
to faoe only dillieultie.. And if we make tbe fullest use of the, 
~ot;, I.'hll1"e no doubt we shall be Berving OUI" country far mora 
t;han by maintaining a Sunt:D aUiiud, and by giviDg efi'601: to. 
tlle reforms only in such a way as to sbow tr..at they are UD

workable. (Applause.) 

ARMY 'REFORM ~N INDIA. 
THE Bon. M.r~ Chintamani. mo ... ing a resolution on Army 

Reform at tbe U. P. Liberal Association. spoke lOS followa:
UN-BRITISH A1fl) AllTI-IlmIAB. 

With regard to the propooala in tbe first part of the reao
lution ~ do not think there can possibl7 b. any difference of 
opinion among Indians. No part of British - policy in India 
baa heell more UIl·Britieh alld more anti-Indian 'ban ,ita,mili
tary polioy. It hae-been based upon mot .... t. Th. Britieb 
Governmeni h .... e proceeded en the usumpmoil ihat in no cir
oum.tanoao will the Empir. b. safe in India' 11u1 ..... India .... 
are &reated as out-I&Ilders in their own oountry, a'l aile-vents. 
80 far f8 the Army goes. The introduotion of' coushtutional 
reforms should alac lead 10 a radioal ohange of this military 
polioy. The terms of refereDce to 'the Esher Committee ar& 
not altogether explioi1: or satisfactory and at ob.a atage there
was doubt whe'lher any of thus questions could be dillCUSBBd 
by thelD~ I be1ieye. howevert tha.t we. Deed nc» be unduly 
pessimiatio on ,that point. Sinoe the ,appointment of that 
oomm~t'.8 and th.,ublio&tioD of'ihe terms of reference. ti.rd. 
one and then a .eooad and a much more satiafaotor:y Indian. 
member have been nominated th&l'ew. and I feel oer'ain that 
our diotillg1liehed oountrym~u. Sir Krillillla. GuP .... will leav. 
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.... biDS wu!OD. Co _ thaC jull ... lo dODe to Iudi ... olal .... i .. 
the reorganisation of'lh. army that; ia going to take place, I 
do not put forward auJ' of lbe "Oft). on the footing that 
the downfall of Gorm ... ,. moau the •• 01 of the W8l'. OD .he 

-.oontrarJ'. wblle oppoeed to militan-.zu .. much.a &DJ' iD4i't'i
dual cn be. I think it is safer for us to auume. from &he state 
of afrainln Ceutral Europe as well .. ouhide Europe, that 
uni:,'eraal peaoe ia Dot ,..t. that while there haye beaD peao. 
Veati" there i.yet DO peaoe, aDd that flYer, pan of the world 
rna,. have to go through another ordeal suoh aa th. ODe 

brought $0 a alose fifs.en month. ago. I do Dot ihink that the 
prop.s.a 'b"i are ..... odleel in 'hill. re .. lulion will lay us OP"" 
to Ib_ oharge that; we are idealogue., 1:h&t we would. if we 
-oouJct. brJq about a nate of a1faira in .he Indiu &fm7 which 
will render it impotent either for defenoe or for offeDoelf 

'olreumatflDoes should neoesllicate either. Far from. it.. I 
·olalm for ohe prop .... l. wbloll I ask you to """ept &bat &h"" 
wlU render the Indian arm,. not only much larger in peace 
than ., ... er CaD pOMibJ:v be OD lbe pruent footiu& but aI80 
... 1;17 more .moieat than il caD he unlus thue ohuge. are 
4nt.roduoed. Wanta tbe pre&eDi: da,. are reaJl7 wars betweea 
utioua in arms.. lifo regular army' whioh any GoverDmeDi 

-oal1 briDe mto exialeno8 with the funds at Us disposal-Ie'li 
Ile lih. rioh.t GIJV81'Ilm6Dt ia the world and $he country ill. 
mosli poptaloUl ill the world, still m7 propuiiion boJda 'rue
~i!l bo IIbl, II! .ill>~~~~ ~l' I/ppl;!!!CPt li~~ t~~ G~t!!lan'bl!
a1alllll>a .... Iea i. ecIop&e a IfYnem of i"lll7 orpm",t.iOn ldliab 
wW nnder tbe aotlft 'arm.,. u economioal and aftioiant a. 
'lI'oulbl. while beina liml$ed in numbers, and win alae enable 
'i' to expand &S oooasion. may arise. 

'l'UB11'081AII ABIlY. 

Propooala .. this end will .. found embodied i .. &b. grea. 
-.pe.ah whlah Kr. Gokhalo mad. in .ho Vioer07'. Counoil U 
7ean- age. If tilera .re UJ' who win A7 chatt Wh.l"er 
napea' Mr. Gokhale •• 0014 h.Te commanded. and his name 
ahould oommand,. ill relpeot of matters of oivil government, he 
oould 80' olalm the same authority 'When he .... ent into the 
recla of army oraanlzatioD. they micht be told that the 1181f .. 

· .. m. prillolpl ....... ad.pted b,. Lord BaidaDe, .h. __ 
'Secretary of State for War England haa had" ainoe the da,.. of 

· Cal4"oll, ill ba _ .. _tlOD of ill. B.i.ish arm,. in 1806 • 
ftO ..... laatIOD whioh al ...... nd_d pouibl •• he diopat.h of . 
ill. upa .. ltIODe.,. fo..,. Co Fran"" in 1914. If &b. people of 

-India are noli: to be entru.ced with a real living share ill the 
4.f"" •• of India it Ia aul of Ih. quution that EDSland 0 .... 
ezpaat. wben· lb.ere la an emergenoy, a loyal uDited Datioa 
_pared to eland liP f.r Ihe Empire .nd abl. to reain aBIro-
1i0lL Th. BriOiah army .. !II ... he ... aD •• 'ive Iudlan ... m,. 
,_nized .. "'.rri.o.ial • ...",. will b. &be ... and if tho _ 
hill of ahon •• rvioe iii i.ntroduoed 700 will have outaide the 
aOii •• arm,. lalge and inoreaeing numbeD of men who oan be. 
4ra .... n upon in 'be hour of need. If there i. to be a large 
,territorial ann,. it I.. aOll~iiion preoedent to 8uee__ that 
· tha. .rmy .houle!, .. far a. may be, b. offioered 117 Indiaaa 
themlelva. Th. PuitlOD of baloh. either in the arm,. or iD. 
the 01'9'0 admlni.'raiion, I. DO' gomg to be aooepied by OJ'
"~'. It .. III.. safor for .he &mIT and for &he Emplr. ill 
India if th. Bame policy of va' Ie adopted in matters milital7 

· ~ baa heeA adopted in tho ciyil gOT.rnmlfnt of the oounlr7. 
If iben are '0 be ladi.an oftioua there IBU& be iaa&imtiollB ill 
Iudi. to .... i .. 'h.... Ii will IIOt do '0 &oy wl&h the quem"" 
of apPoiatlng Indiau.. oommiwODed oJlioera and .eek to 
.'Put III offby appointing a aua,. half a dozen; you mar aay 
· JOU 10m _d &b ... to England for 'raIn1n& but _ ar. noO 
.01118 to .. PlK olf In &h.t maDDer and I am IIlU'8 If we .... ..,.. 
IDS '0 -- ours.lv •• b_.... mall ...... pu. oIf. It iA 
1l0' anuaaeraied claim 'hai ...... make that OD.e~founb. of". 
·om .... in &be Iudl... &rm7 obould .. IDdi....., and If th"" 
........ , .. Iudi.... aurely &be.. m ...... ta.ililies for uainlDS 
.them Ie til. 0QWI,'17.. " 

Cou..&oa C.t.DET 00BPI. 

Laatl7. - uk 'bo' mm ... .,. traIniJ18 abould .. lII ..... to 
Wiafl:r ..... bo .1101 001 .... oade' __ mould .. _nbed. 
·You ........ haP ,h., ....... ill_ hdt!"l Def ..... 1'_ Ac. 

Buropean youtb. _eon .he a_ of 17 and III muD neoiT • 
mill •• .,. ... I"i.... Y "" will further remem .. r 'loa. in .he 01 .. 
baie in ue OoUDoil on that meUll", tAe Don-o.fficial IluUaa 
members strOJlSly preased tha"t an.. identioa' provialon' mou1Ct 
be inserted in the Aot for the benefit. of Indian 70UnC mft 
alto. The proposal did DO\ lucoeed &hen. Ii mal" IRlCceed 
DOW. 1& ought to noc.... I\. ia our huill .. to prea it antil 
we noeee~. With regard to the oollege oad8' corp .. we~a_ 
nail,. In a b1llllill .... mg ~Oll. In our .,..,. pr(mnoe tab 
the case of the Thoma8Oll Ci.iI EngiDee.riJ1g Oollege at: ROOl"k~. 
The1'8 is. volunteer ~ QO:rpe auaohed too the oollege and it ill 
provideel in &b. regnlauono of &ho inBU~uuOn &bat ev..,. 
European and .4.DgJo-Indian atudea, mat be • member of t~. 
voluDieel' corps. aDd 'libere i8 alao another me which :181. 
DO Indian Btudent caD be a member of the OOl'pL Bor ill aDJ' 
os:her arrangement made for the Indian .udents. It: Hi a 
mOd humillatiDg positiOD a.n.d an invi<tioua diatiDGti01l fiaua1-
ed in the faoe of our J'oung men in .he mOil aenlitiYe age of 
their Ii ..... 

KEnD ro .. DEFUCI: • 
01"""0 (h) of 'he _Jutl... ..lao req11ireo juat a ... oN 

O? two '0 commend ito. You. remember in 1905 there woe 
two diali".' olli.... .h. om.. of tlle eommander-in-Chi4.f 
and of Military Member and the CommaDder-iD.(Jhiefw •• 
an extraordinary member of CounoiL The complaint waa 
maqa PY UI t~&11 tp.e mlljtarr ha4: aD does&ive -Voice' hi 
\he 'OGi.""!f. ·of ... e . ex ... ii.... &0.._,. __ th ... 
';ere two 'memb~ a"Dd it was apposed. that u a rule 
ill. Vioel"OJ. who ia .he politioal and f<l<eiI!lI me ...... of the 
Government, threw the weight of his IUPPort OD. the side .r 
these two miUtary members. the Finance Member goina to the 
wall. I Iu 1905 to.k place the c..raon-ltitobeae. .OD ...... _ 

and Lord Iitohener won and 'lhe two efliu. were am~ 
ma •• d into Oil.., that of 0 .. eo... ... clu-i .. -chief. I Deed __ 
_.io .. the Kilita.,. Supply K_r. Be _. the .. felt .. 
brier 8paoe of tim. and dioappeareel •. Mill''''' and Other 
I%pert opinion haB 'been. nlODI" .inoe the lleaopotamia mud-
die, .ha.L.N Xitolle".r might bove _ •• nfwly eombibed 
the two ofliou 10 hia awn penOD bus that hie lJUCIoeaaOIB 
iD the offi •• of Commandar-in-Chiof faile.t 1;0 .pmol'm the 
funct.ions of hi. dual offi.. wl&b &117 d..... of elIic~. 
I think, .he EBhe. Commi .... i. .oID. to .00000d .. ill. 
whole quelltion. This ja jul., the time for u. ~ 10 make O\W
.. I.... h •• rd, In EDSland.he CO ......... der-l,,-Chief ill ...... 
a mem'" of tbo Govommellt. There i. tho Seeretary of 
State for War and he is a member ot 'he CabiD .. and _ 
poeitloa of the Oommander-in-Obief i. tha. of Iupeot: ... 
Genera) or Force.. There. must be a member .for clef8DGe ia 
the Gov.rllmont; but .bot member mould ".. be .b 
Command ... i .. .(Jhlef. The laUe. should be 0,,* of tho Gov_ 
maD",i he ahould not eTeD.. be au enraordinal7 mamba!'. rh .. 
posilion of 'he Kember for Defen.. mould .. .om_hat 
clUfere.a.& from ~.t of the old .Military Kember wbo was QT ... 

shadowed b,. &b. Commander-ln·Chief. Iu future, &be m.m .... 
should " ...... overshadowad; he mould he the one member 
of Governmem: who should be responsible for 'he defenoa of 
the oountry. I hays designated the member a. Member fo,.. 
Defeno .. beoauae the question of navy will- colDe ap and. -the .... 
is DO &b. air IIer\'ioe. It will .. t .. busine .. of &bis ";emher 
to be reapoDliiDle for aD meuure. !"slaWla' to •• e clefeno8 or 
the 00""'"" Tho mili'"ry eI ....... e will DOC preponde"'t. In 
tho Gov ..... m ..... n.r wiU &here .. &be .... omaly ohh. fil:h.!n&
head of the army being himaelf in the pOIition of • Bt&tUmau 
who bo ... deolde quosoi.n. of polio,. In the q.1ai .... of wbi.h 
.. n.ld ..... lon. ..aer tbo mill ... .,. will &leo b. Intolv...t. 
Al&bODSh It i •• aubject rel.'i". to .h. ann,. we mQ 'waIF 
HOPO the propooa\a _t .... emboclieel in tho ..-luti08. 

Iu &b.1aaI oIa_ -we.... &het Uti ...... I ... ioD shoUld be 
oomm_teel &0 all &bo om ...... oonoomed. l.m _t:a • 
Indi ....... m .... of &bo Committee, ... hether thq .. _ iII_ 
pmloular .pial .... v Dot, will 40 aU ilia. ill n-.- ill 
fur&b_oe of ..... Iaim.. Lord Eober hoe ....ro.&WIIItoIi DOC 
00II1. here, aed .he chairman of tbo Commlt_ here fa aD 
Indi .. idualla whom DO OD. need .. _04 &co Ia7 he _ 
abooluoel7 no _d ...... 
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" .. I~· ACTINA.CURES DElFIESS. ' • 
. No' merely improv ... the ""liie of, hearing temp<!

nmly al ~ Floctrophone ... Ear Drum .. , etc. but really 
curss tb~ dt8tH~~e ,permanen\1~ The·lecret of Actinas" 
succe. 18 that It removes the cause of the diseale aDd ' 
that i. where it differs from all otber' treatments. 

. The ptincipal caus.· ofDedn .... i. Catarrhal. In. 
lIamm:>tlon of Ihe throat aDd middl" ear and unfil tbi. i. 
I:eIIIOVed the hearing cannot be 'f"atored. The powerfu t 
V&J>01IH emanating from Antina inbal.d throngh the 
mouth and uOI!trils and &pplied to ,the eye, course 
through the dehca.te nerves Bud -blood .. vesaeJa, removing 

, Congestion etimnlating and invigorating and 'elltoring 
the organa to their normal bealthyactivity. 

Adina- i, the sorest, simpJeet-aad .moat Da"tural oure 
. for Deaf ...... and i. jut al effective in other Catarrhal 

<Ii.ea. .uch a. Eye Troubles, Hay Fever Asthma· 
Bro~chiti8; Headacbe; Sore Throat; Infi~enZ&. etc: 
~ostIng only Rg Z5-S (plus postage 6tc.) Thi. wonderful 
.... tnnnent· .• houid find ... place in every home Booklet 
entitled" Prof. WilsOI!" Treatise on Disease n ..contain .. 
i",,· u.eful be.lth.advloe ~t,,1 fuH Partioulars of O\lr Con· 
dit. ",,:,,1 Tria! Offer, l'0st free on req_t. Write to-day 
to !ltd. B. S. Bhandan, II. A., Datal" (India.) 

ACTINA JIIATURAl 
TREATMENT. 

Or. BllILUR"S ,MEDU!INES. 

HIVA·JWAR. 
Ague pills.' ' 

Price As. 8. 
Pe. bottle. 

BALAGRAHA 
·CHURNA. 

Epileptic powd.~ •. 
Priee Re.I. 

Per bottle. 

Ask for our catalogue for other medioines 
Perticul.rB. ' 

LlberBo,! commi8sion for Merohants. 
-Dr. H. M. B1lILOR, 

Uispensery, BELGAUM. 

The Indian Review. 
CONGBESS AND CONFERENCES. 

JANUAR~:CONTETNa 
The CeDta,y 01 hope By Sir Narayan Cbandavarkar 
AlIgto .. IDolaD~Edu!"at'oD By MI". J~ D. Mathias, K. A .. L. T. 
India AIt.r,f". Yea .. ' Abs.Dce By Mr. A. Yusuf All Le. S. 
Ie.lm. II. pall ano la,are By Mr. V. B. Metta, 
n •• '''''1 .. tea<lIlag ot .. oD_I.. BI' Dz. John llatth&i, 

II.. .&., D.'" 
Boatload: A Poem By Mr. Alex J. Daniel 
Tile debt "eare~ By Sir R .. bindranatb Tagore 
Co. ,rei. aDd Conlc:reQcCI. Indian N aiional CongA ... 
The AlI-[ndja Moslem League, The Moderates' Conferenoe. 
The Ceylon .Natiunlll OougrellS. Indian Economio Oonfer
ence. indiall c..;bristill!1 Conferenoe Rajput .Mab.aaabha. 
The AU-india Libra.ries ConfenDoe. Non Brahmin Co~ .. 
federalion. Hum.anitari"lD Conference. The Social COD
ler .... o. Tbo Theosopbical COllven';on. 
n •• edl.m 01 1a .... clloa . 
B .... mual • Dolty By Batlm Ajrnal Kban 
1IIf.laAo41Ullllioll B,.h. Hon. J""lioe Sir John Wood-

drolIe 
CernRol .. lor Ihel.dloa ,tat.. By Rao Babadur Barda, 

M. V. Kibe, M. A. 
1.4Ia.1 I. Brltl"" EBII Alrlea By Mr. C. F. Andre .... 
Tile loyal ,Proel.malloD. Tbe Relorm Aet. Tapia. Irom 
"'rI041.alL Po .. ra'" aDd 11I811ralloal, 

'Price Re. ene per copy. 
W.,.lti 6, ,.6s;nw's of THE IN/HAN REVIEW ... gil • 

,." e/fw Nrw Ye4't" N.,.b,r on "..mitli.c at once OM geflr.t 

.....,...:pt .. OIl l RI. 6) ttl. advance or' ordering the ·i .... ue to b. 

.-III " V. P. P.f;or B3. 6-""" p .. r· • ... b.cripfi.n. ' 

G. A.. Nal •• all &: 00 .• Publl.!ob&nl, George TOWD, Madra .. 

eUTMB0UT 
l1li4 mall me. wttli your name ... 4 a4<1__ to 

.' 0004 Lack ·Co., Beaarea City. < ' 

1 will bring ,.ou. per Y. P. P., one tOSSI SILl SUIT lengd. 
for Ra. 12 ·only. These pieces are eeonomioa1. hard "'&al' 
and handaom. ever made. ' 

Test them 8"1 wa,. )'OIl plea..,.. Why "'" give it a trial t 
l!i 8me .. ~ ...... ,.uno no OU ... on ....... n ..... 0,' ..... _ ... _ •••• _ ... ..... 

Addre .. _ ........... u. n ................................. _ ........... & ••••• 

Self-Government for India. 
IN TAMIL. 

The «- Bin4u "ea11:- "This i. an adaptation in eaay 
Tamil of the Hon. Mr. V.S. Sriniv .... Sastti', pamphlet heal' 
ing the aame UtI... Mr. S. M. Michael of the Servo'". of ludi .. 
Society baa done a useful aervice to South India b>, makiDg it 
available to the Tamil-reading public. The book II priced at 
8 a8. \ 

Apply to ,-The Seer,III:,'I. 
, Servants of Indta SocIety. 

The Madras Co-opera live Learher, Goods 
factory, Hd •• 

STARTED & MANAGED • 
BY . 

THE SERV1lNTS 6F IND~1l S0eIBTY. 
Will make all kinds of Boots, Shoes, Sandels. 

Belts, Bedstraps, Handbags, Hold-aIls, etc., to your' 
complete satisfaction. 
It is a workmeo's Society. Workmanship' 

Exeellent. . Rates Moderate. 
THE SERVANT OF INDIA SOCIETY, 

BOYAPETTAH-MADRAii. 

Rates of Subscription. 
, (Including pootage.) 

Yearly 
Delfyearly 
Quartorly 
Great Britain ( Yearly) 
Single Copy ••• ' ••• 
Old i .. ne, per Copy 

.~ 

SubBcriptioJt l"'1I'lbu 8lricl/g ,in a.wa" ••• 

.••• R •• ~ 
••• Rs. ~ 
••• Re. ~ 
16, shillinga. 

..,1. .. 0-5-0 
AB. 0-4-(). 

THE MANAGER, SEIW ANT OP INDIA., ' 

To subscribers. 
All our subscrIbers whose subscrIptIon exp'lred 

by the end of the last month are requested to 
kIndly remit Rs. 6 for the next yel.r. . 

It will be understood that those -of our sub
scrIbers, who will neither 'remit the. mount before 
the 29th Inst., nor write to us before that date to 
stop sending" SERVANT OF INDIA "to them, 
agree to receive the next number by. Ii. P. Post. 

N. B. :-Whlle communlctitlng with the offrce 
on any subject. subscribers are requested to -quote 
their register number whiCh Is prInted on the 

'address sUp of the Issue they receive 
FOR terms of Advertisements,' I lease apply 

to the Manager, SERVANT OF INDIA, 
Kibe Wada, Budhwar Peth, POuNA CITY. 

A Bpr!cimen Copr; of the BE R VA NT OF 
INDIA will be sent free of cost to a y addreu em 

application. 

, , 
1'r\ntod .. t·th. A.ya·Bb ... han Pre .. &lld publiabed at' The Se"""t of India' Ollic.; 

U1, BudhwK Patl>, POOllto Cit" .., ."'ant Villa,at Paturdhan ' 


